
GETTING RHADY TO ROLL - The library has a new bookmobile to replace the one that has been in use twice a week since
1954. The old bookmobile was purchased 16 years ago for S3,478.18, bur with the rising costs of almost everything over the
years, the new red and white bookmobile cost the county 59,189.59. Mrs. l.ouise McDiarmid and Mrs. I.etitia Conoly,
bookmobile operators, will be ready lo roll in a few days when the new traveling library is loaded.

Lumber Bridge
By PAM SUMNER

Miss Wanda Meggs andStephen Amnions are spendingthis week with their
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.Russell Prcvattc in Lumbcrton.

Miss Pam Sunnier returnedhome Saturday from Miami,Florida where she had been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Aroehe and daughter Cindy for
nearly three weeks. She was
met at the Raleigh Durham
Airport by her parents Mr. andMrs. Sidney Sumner and her
grandmother Mrs. EthelGibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Call Brock ofWilmington spent the weekendwith Mrs. Janie LivingstonFur mage and visited Don
Livingston at Highsmith -

Rainey Memorial Hospital inFayettevillc. Sunday. Mr.Livingston is still critically ill.Miss Jean Cobb left Tuesdayfor Charlotte where she will
resume her teaching positionwith the Charlotte
Mecklenburg School Systemfor this year.
Ernest Collins of RedSprings was dinner guest ofMr^md Mrs. Frank Collins,Sunday.
Mrs. Mary McNeill and herbrother and sister . in law Mr.and Mrs. Earl McKinnon ofCumberland spent the weekend

at Holdcn Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Rubcy Boy kinsol Alexanria, Virginia spentseveral days last week withMisses Elizabeth and LoisSumner. They visited relativesin Lumbcrton, Rowland,Ractord, Maxton and LumberBudge.
Mr. and Mrs. LeonardMcGuin and daughters Angelaand kathy of Illinois visitedMr. and Mrs. Sidney Sumnerand Johnnie last Tuesday.Waller Marley 111 and MorrisMarlcy left Monday for their

junior year at North CarolinaState University in Raleigh.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schelland children Sherry andMich .el of Charlotte spent theweekend with their parents Mr.and Mrs. W.H. Schell and Mrs.Ellis Jackson in Red Springs.Mr. and Mrs. David Johnsonof Hcndcrsonville visited Mr.and Mrs. H.P. Johnson Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. F redHeidcnt hal and childrenTommy, Linda, Carol andRegis of Johnstown.Pennsylvania spent last weekwith her brother and sister - in
. law Mr. and Mrs. CurtisTaylor and daughters Judy andDebbie and Mis. Glenn Taylor.Sgt. Glenn Taylor ofCharleston Air Force Base,South Carolina spent severaldays this week with his wife,Mrs. Taylor and his parents Mr.and Mrs. Curtis Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maxwell

and children Jimmy. Sally Lynand Mary Monroe, Mr. andMrs. Jon Evans and daughtersAlison and Susan ofLumbcrton and Mrs. GraceMclntyrc and son Gayton ofLumbcrton were supper guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Fred RussellSunday.
Mrs. Maggie Covington spentthe weekend at Topsail Beachwith Mr. and Mrs. HubertCovington of Fayetteville.Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Smithand son Mark of Lumbcrtonind David Autry and daughterP»m of Fayettevillc visited Mrs.Ida Smith and Mr. and Mr».Bobby Ray Thompson,Sunday.
Mrs. Curtis Taylor visitedhtr sister Mrs. Mary McNeillwho it a patient at Quipel Hill

Hospital, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Amnions and children Wanda
and Stephen spent from
Tuesday until Thursday with

c Rev. and Mrs. Dowd Davis
and children Barbara and
Uiarles in Fremont.

a"d J»y Gibson .f

w Ift! SPCnl ",C Wcckcnd
With Johnnie and Pam Sunnier.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Bryan
and children Lynn and Teresa.

i i Dennis Taylor
and Mr and Mrs. David Brvan

and I f"."" V,iS,lcd lhc bc"h
Simh f

^ Calabash
Sunday for Teresa's 10th
birthday. We wish Teresa many
more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Wilhfurd
of Fayctteville, visited Mrs.
A.F. Tolar, Sunday. Mrs.
Margaret Hamilton .f
Lumbeiton and Ton;;;." T»l,,

KJ, "n o' Spring
Zkc \<>c weekend with
their mother Mrs. Tolar

Col. and Mrs. F.R. Weber
spent the weekend with their

'

vi' Dand dauf',lcf. Mr.
r

Mrs. Robert Irvin and

?mi|y '» CafTncy. South

r!ff° 1 who nioved to
Gaffney last week from Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill je

Jnd R n" and dau8'"ers L.bby
birthday dinneT ^g^End
Si1" ««.

ofMBiondCMrS' Brand°n CurryBig Springs, Texas left
last week for their home after

Ed7 weeks with

daughter, the "^v". Jj {£}
sstsr 'nd sms

Mr ,and Mrs. Ju|ian Will.ford
and daughter Hle.i of
Springs were dinner guests of
"is mother, Mrs c.ni,
Wilhford and Ins sister Ollie
Ann,Sunday.
JrnAnd,Mrt- Wilbur Shears

Jave r H
Wedd'n8 of Mi"

Jayc Godwin and Michael
S|>ears at the Cape Fear
Presbyterian Church jn
Wilmington. Saturday.

Family night supper was

Hall T1 lh*1Sfc,mP* Fellowship
.i' Thursday night. The Rev
and Mrs. Jerry Cook and

.d u
ngela a"d S',el,ey

ifpJX?' y AJicc BerryhUI
oT Parkton were special euest*
The Rev. Mr. CookZSy
are leaving this week tu
become pastor of West Haven

EST." *>

P.«by,e,.n'nu,,ffga(tR,eh;
mph.yf",8h,' $Upper Thursday

.for church families
special music was presented bv

PrX\riC- fr2m Parkton
"reiby terian Church. The
lllru'n' m®mbcr* ^re AJ
McMillan. Bill Proctor. AS

£?"$¦ a1^ i00" F,nley a"d
?? Eli/jbeth Blue, pianisi.

8U0,,, w«e the Rev
and Mrs. Foster Little. H,e
Rev. Mr Little has been supply
pastor for the church fjr
several months. They were

crd a ,ove ginr..»><
Mrs Flora Dew is reported

critically ill al the home of her

!?,rf " H" "V"d daughter Dr.
-"d Mrs. Cliff Mclean in
Southern Pines. The
community extends its
sympathy in the death of h«r
i! r Mrr Kate Dees at Moore
County Hospital Monday

Visit ing Miss Millie Wiiljford
during the weekend were the

MurphySmith
,n" aftft ftf Maui Hum Mr

and Mrs. H. M. Willjford and
daughters Barbara and Jan of
Rocky Mount. Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Williford of Fayetteville,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williford
and sons Eric, Craig and Scott
of Laurinburg and Mrs.
FJiiabeth Tolar of Lumbcrton.
Ernest McGougan is

spending several days at
Kinerald Isle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Balfour
and son Johnnie spent from
Thursday until Sunday at
Atlantic Bcach.

Mrs N'.H.G. Ball our left

Sunday to spend this week
with her son - in . law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. MajorGoodman and sons Scot and
Scan in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Livingston and children Wayne,Charles, Tammy and Lin
visited her mother, Mrs. Mac B.
Smith in Fayctteville, Sunday!Ncill McNeill of Raclbrd
spent Fiiday night w ith Charles'
and vancc McGougan. Milton
White ol St. Piiils spentSinuhiv iiioIh villi- i!un

Hoke ASCS News
B> THOMAS R Bl RC',1 SS

On September I. ASC
community committee election
ballots will be mailed to all
known eligible I'aim voters,
according to H.O. Caiter, State
Executive Direetoi of the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service.

Farm voters may vote lot up
to three oi the candidate-,
listed, or they may write in

their choices on lines provided
at the bottom of the ballot. To
be counted, all ballots must be
propeily signed and mailed or

returned to the County ASCS
Office by September 11. Votes
will be tabulated September
15, 1970 at 9:30 A.M. .n the
Hoke County ASCS Office.

in each of the ASC
communities in the county,
t It r e e community
committeemen and two
alternates will be elected. The
candidate receiving the largest
number of votes becomes
chairman; the sccond largest
vote-getter, vice-chairman;
third-high, regular member;
fourth and fifth highest
become first and second
alternates who may serve on
the committee if regular
members are temporarily
absent or if a permanent
vacancy occurs.
ASC community committees

are clected for one-year terms,
beginning October 1.

Carter said, "It's very
important that farmers elect
their most qualified
farm-neighbors for community
committee posts. These
community committees elect
the County ASC Committee
and choose its officers. They
also assist the County ASC
Committee in local
adminUtration of Government

I
Iami por grams and help keep
farmer* mtoimcd un how the
program* affect individual farm
operations."

Any farm owner, tenant, or
shaieuopper who is of legal
voting age may vote if he has
.in interest in a farm and is
eligible to participate in any
ASCS program administered in
Iiin community. Others who
may vole are: A wife who
jointly operates a farm with
ho husband, a minor who
supeivises and conducts the
farming operation of an entire
farm; a legal guardian who
manages a farm tor a cliild; and
a person representing a legal
entity such as a partnership or

corporation.
The State hxccutivc

Director pointed put that
producers who have farm
interest in more than one

community may sclcct the
community in which to vote,
but may vote in only one

community in the county.
Voting by proxy is not

allowed. Voters who certify
their ballots with an "X" for a

signature must do so before a
witness and obtain the
signature of the witness in
order for the ballot to be
counted.
"A list of known eligible

voters is open for inspection at
the County ASCS Office. Any
person who believes he is an
eligible voter but who is not
listed should get in touch with
the County ASCS Office as

.soon as possible," Carter said.
He also said that any voter

who has not received a ballot
in the mail within a few days
after September 1 should call
the County ASCS Office to
arrange to receive a duplicate
ballot if necessary.

Local Business
Is there any type of business

which can not gain from
advertising?

What about the companies
which have no specific product
for sale? What about the
corporations which operate
under near-monopoly status?
Such companies do

advertise. They are often big
advertisers. A glance at any
newspaper or magazine shows
that fact.

Major railroads such as the
Illinois Central advertise in
small newspapers across the
country. Electric power
companies, gas companies, and
telephone companies are major
new. paper advertisers.
On the local level, banks,

industries, and various
allocutions are frequent usen
of newspaper advertising.

These companies advertise,

because like the retailer, they
have someting to gain from
advertising. The aims of
corporate, or institutional,
advertising are several.

A big company may hope
through advertising to build a
company image of which
employees can be proud. The
advertising may result in better
labor relations and more
efficient performance.

Company advertising may
influence public opinion and
public officials to help create a

legislative climate more
favorable to a business.

Funds for expansion come
from investments and loans.
Advertising builds public
confidence in a compnay
attracting investment capital
and influencing bankers,
broker* and und#ri»/rif»r*

Autrv Explains Dress CoHa. RhIas
The dntt code and school

rules at Hoke High School were
outlined this week by principal
Raz Autry in a letter to
parents.
The dress code for boys is:
1. A standard haircut.
2. Sideburns no lower than

bottom of the ear lobe
(straight down.)

3. Socks are to be worn

during the school day and at all
school events.

4. Shirt tails are to be inside
pants during the school day
and at all school events.

5. Sun glasses are not to be
worn inside the building.

6. Gean shaven.
The dress code for girls is:
1. Clothes are to be suitable

and in good taste for school
year at all times.

2. Skirts and dresses are to
be no more than 4V4 inches
above the top of the knee cap.
Proper undergarments are to be
worn with skirts.

3. A slip is to be worn under
sheer blouses and dresses.

4. Blouses and shirts, except
those especially designed to be
worn on the outside, are to be
kept inside skirts.

5. General appearance ia to
be alwayi one of which both
the student and the school will
be proud.

6. Sun glasses are not to be
worn inside the school
building.

Autry explained the rules
and penalties.

1. No chewing gum: The
second offense for chewing
gum will result in a two day
suspension or the student must
bring his parents back to
school.

2. Disrespect to a teacher:
First offense will mean a two
day suspension. Second offense
is a two week suspension and
third offense will result in
being permanently expelled.

3. Stealing: First offense will
result in being permanently
expelled.

4. Being tardy to class: First
offense will bring a warning.
Second offense may result in
two days suspension or having
to bring parents to school. A
combination of being tardy
without an excuse and chewing
gum will result in two days
suspension or having to bring
parents back to school.

.5. Skipping school will result
in two days suspension.

6. No student will be
excused to go to the dentist,doctor or tny other placeunless the parents call the¦chool. There will be no
exceptions to this rule.

7. Notes will be' required in

parent's handwriting for
absentee*.

8. Fighting: Punishment for
fighting will be judged on the
basis of what is the best
punishment to protect the
total student body. The
punishment will be no less than
two weeks suspension, or
expulsion for a year.

READ THE
WANT ADS

jBBi
j J. H. Austin

INSURANCE
SINCE 1950

AUTO-FIRE-LIFE
CASUALTY

215 N. Main Strut Phom I7S-9M7

WE'RE GOING COLLEGIATE...
THANKS TO OUR COLLEGE
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!

Lucky Youngsters!
Because their parents had the foresight to open

savings accounts for them years ago, and have been

regularly setting aside funds earmarked for their

higher education, these high school graduates are now

looking forward to their freshman year in college. If

you have youngsters in your family, take a tip from

the smart parents who bank here...

Open A Savings Account Today!

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY LOCAL PEOPLE

The Bank of Raoford
MAINSTREET SUN8ET Hlu|


